fifteen Pieces of Silver and Copper-Money. The firft Stomach, or Crop wfs' exceedingly 'tender, and con tain'd, cramm'd as it was, between three and tour Quarts The Glands on the top of the Crop were ve ry large and numerous, in the Order delcribd by Dr.
Brown, and of the Bigneis of little Oculi Canaorm, and of a watery-brown C olour; which being fo diffe rent frpm the Colour of the Stomach, that added to the pretty Order they are placed in makes 'em very re markable. The Crop lay within the , but fo that the'Gizzard lay higher. The Loofenefs and tik enefs to Flannel, of the inner Coat of the Gizzard, men tioned by Dr-Brown, was very remarkable in this Bird j but the Texture in the Mufcular Part of it did not ieem proportionably ftrong to that in other Birds, being broader, thinner, and more flaccid. The Guts, as near as I eould meafure them, were about twenty fix Yards C ad ividing into two Bran ches to go into, the Kidneys, and uniting again when it comes out, is finguiar to this Bird, or is in common with Geefe and other Water-Fowl, I don't yet know ; but fo it was in the Oftrich. I will fuppofe it to be in common, till Ihave examin'd further,fince I know,that the Qacums of the Oftrich, which are fo much taken notice of, are np more tharv what it* has in common with other Fowls ; and that a Chicken has tw o, as large, and as long in proportion as the O ftric h : But after all, I muft fay, I had too little time allow'd me by the Mafter of the Oftrich, and the Oftrich had too much Fat for me to make a more accurate Difletftion. Now I have men tioned the Fat, I muft tell you, the Omentum upon the Stomachs and Guts was fix Inches thick at the T op, and decreafmg gradually, was near two Inches thick at the Vent, and was divided into two Parts in the Mid dle from the Top to the Bottom. What I found, that I was fure was in common with other Fowls, I ha ve not ta ken much notice of, unlefs reprefented by others differ ently from what I found, or foas if peculiar to this Bird. I forgot to take notice, that th e Bafts pf the Os is of this Figure H and 
